
Year 5 Homework letter  
Friday 5th July 2019 

Thank you for coming to the High Ashurst residential meeting, it was lovely to see 
so many of you there!  

English  

We have continued with our book; ‘Hidden  
Figures’ by Margot Lee Shetterly. The children 
have put themselves in the shoes of Katherine 
Johnson and her boss. We discussed the          
implications of segregation and how this would 
affect the feelings of those involved.  

Maths 

We have focussed on reasoning skills this week. 
The children have worked on answering a wide 
variety of problems; including multi-step    
problems.  

High Ashurst  

It was lovely to see so many of you at the resi-
dential meeting on Tuesday. The children are 
incredibly excited and are looking forward to 
all the activities. Please remember to fill in the 
two forms (yellow and white) and hand them 
in before Friday 12th July. The PowerPoint, 
containing all of the information from the 
meeting, will be uploaded onto the website next 
week.  

Production 

As you know, the KS2 Production will take 
place on Tuesday 9th and Wednesday 10th Ju-
ly. The children need to arrive, in School  Uni-
form, at 5.45pm to be able to promptly start at 
6pm. A letter was sent home last Friday to 
confirm attendance for the performances. 
Please fill out the letter and send it  into school 
with your child. We will also be having a dress 
rehearsal on Monday 8th July.  

Homework 

Maths homework this week is in the children’s 
books. Linking to our Maths lessons this week, 
it is a set of reasoning problems to solve.  

Instead of spellings this week, the children 
have a reading comprehension to complete. 
They need to read through the text and an-
swer the questions on the sheet. 
 
Please continue to hear your child read as   
often as possible.  

Dates to remember 

9.7.19 – 10.7.19 – KS2 School Production (6-
7.30pm) children to arrive at 5.45pm.  
11.7.19 – Open Evening (3.15 – 5.30pm) 
11.7.19 – Music Concert (6-7pm) 
17.7.19 – Art Exhibition (3.15 – 5.30pm) 
19.7.19 – Leavers Service at Christ Church 
1.30pm 
24.7.19 – Last Day of Term 

And finally… 

If you have any quick questions or concerns 
please feel free to catch me in the playground at 
the end of the day.  If you would like to speak to 
me more privately, please let me know or con-
tact the school office to arrange an appointment.  
Please do keep an eye on the school website 
which lists all the key dates for the end of the 
Year. 

 

Miss Mitchell and Mr Cook – Year 5 Team 

Water bottles 

As the warmer weather continues, please     
ensure you child has sun cream on and a     
water bottle for the school day.  

Thought Tapping in English 


